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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) tenant
named contoso.com.
You have three applications named App1, App2, and App3 that
have the same file format.
Your company uses Windows Information Protection (WIP). WIP has
the following configurations:
Windows Information Protection mode: Silent
Protected apps: App1
Exempt apps: App2
From App1, you create a file named File1.
What is the effect of the configurations? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Sie haben die in der folgenden Tabelle gezeigten
64-Bit-Computer.
Sie planen ein direktes Upgrade auf die 64-Bit-Version von
Windows 10.
Welche Computer kÃ¶nnen Sie im aktuellen Status auf die
64-Bit-Version von Windows 10 aktualisieren?
A. Nur Computer2 und Computer4
B. Nur Computer2, Computer3 und Computer4
C. Nur Computer3 und Computer4
D. Computer1, Computer2, Computer3 und Computer4
E. Nur Computer4
Answer: A
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/deployment/windows-10deployment-scenarios

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a deployment of System Center Configuration Manager
(Current Branch).
You discover that some users have an executable file named
App1.exe configured to run at start up.
You need to identify which computers have App1.exe configured
to run at start up.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer,
move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the
answer area and arrange them in the correct order.
Answer:
Explanation:
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